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The mothers and friends of the 1st Oregon Agricultural College, cor- -

cnmnanv bovs were made to rejoice vallis, Aug. 4. Oregon women who

last week on reading the breezy letter wish to barn to be dietitians for hos-fro- m

the camp written by our former Pltals and other civil, military or

rltv editor. One mother said: "Was- - Ked Cross Institutions having to feed

n't that a fine letter!
feel bettor to read It."
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Southern
Deferred

San Francisco, August 3: The

threatened strike of employes

f the Southern Pacific Company,
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night has been deferred pending good crowd as'
mediators, an- - Benlbled In the of the band-- 1

tonight by representatives n Lithia to enjoy the con-- 1

of the four railroad In- - cert the Ashland band.
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following was issued )n the yesterday and enjoyed
at the hoadquatrers of the tne the crowd en-ho-

of Railroad Trainmen tonight, j0yed the concert was
ffter representatives of the four the of hands. The
lirotherhcwds had been In conference jast number rendered was

day with officials of the road: '

Spangled Banner," and everyone rose
strike has been deferred. The t0 their feet all

Pacific Company hat ap- - o the men with
for federal and, at covered during the of the

of the Federal BOng,
Board of and Conciliation, Besides tho Sunday

of the trainmen have'cert8 wu ais0 be a con- -

decided to accept tho offices of
foderal mediators."

Fort Stevens
Has Tragedy

, While enjoying a swim with a
number of companions In the

river near Stevens last Tues-

day afternoon, Private Walter B.

Scott, 8th companly, Oregon Coast
Artillery, was seized
sank before several men who
to his assistance could reach him.
His has not recovered.
Many Men Rejected at Fort Stevens.

According to word received .the
day, many of the members of

the Oregon Coast Artillery, who are
the examinations

now., are being Twenty-on- e

out of a of 109 In the Al-

bany company were rejected.
The troops at the fort

belongings preparatory
to leaving for more active service
"somewhere."

Crescent City Date

ol Celebration Set

The date for the big day of the
celebration has

set for August IS, which time
Stevens California will at-

tend. The Ashland Commercial Club
has received a special invitation for

Ashland era to attend that can.
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cert Wednesday evening In the
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Boys Severely

Lectured by Court

In Juvenile coutr afternoon
Judge Tou severely lectured
John Parker, the youth who pur-

loined the automobiles of Frank
and County Prosecutor

recently and them for Joy-ride- s.

The court paroled Parker
into the custody of H. C. Garnett.
Judge Tou Velle exonerated Fred
Southern,, who arrested on a sim

ilar charge, as the testimony showed

that he had nothing to do the
of the cars and Innocently took

part In the joy rides, thinking
time that the car was rented by

California Soldier

Killed in Tunnel

Dunsmulr, Cal., 3. Simon
Campas, private In Company K.
which has been doing guard duty on

the Shasta division since the declara-
tion of war, was killed and a com-

rade, Michael Carlle, was hurt,
apparently struck by a train, In tun-

nel 7, between Antler and Delta,
some In the late afternoon last
Friday.
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Not only have large numbers vis-

ited Lithia park already this season,
but everyone, without exception, has
nothing but praise for the beauty of

School Begins

Monday, Sept. 3

The Ashland school after
considerable discussion, decided to
open school as usual this year, so the
first Monday In September was the
date decided upon.

The 3cbool board at thiss time
makes a special appeal to the young
men and young women In the com-

munity for a large attendance.
The commissioner of education at

Washington has sent out strong ap-

peals to the school people the
United States them that spec-

ial effort forth to increase the
efficiency of the schools. There has
never been a time in the history of
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a long time or ends speedily the
demand well-prepar- young men
nnd young women will bo great a
number of year3.
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Sherwood
Roseglen,
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assisting

to

At
resorts,

and be

company.
Notice Men of

Those who wish join enn call or
send In their names the re-

corder, Mr. Wlmer. Any one can join
who wishes. There no obligation
attached except to protect the city.

case any fires are set, the fire
whistle will blow "two long and two

short" whistles. case a riot,
the whistle will blow "two long and
three short" whistles. All
then hurry the city hall, where
Captain Delbert will in command.

case cf riot, bring any firearms
may have at home.

C. LAMKIN, Mayor.

K. of P. Conclave

At Crater Lake

arrangements have been com-

pleted tho big conclave of the
Knights of Pythias which will held
at Crater lake 14, 15 and
16, and Indications point a very

large attendance of knights from all
over the The conclave will be
held under the auspices of Talisman
Lodge, No. 31, of Medford.

the grand officers of the state
will be In attendance and will
the knight rank on Wizard island,
August 15.- Members of the order
are coming to the conclave from all
over Oregon auto and train.

A. Q. Nlninger of the White House
Grocany, who has been confined to his
home some time with sickness, Is out
again. His friends will be glad
hear that he Is able to be out again.

It has been said that an-

swer tnrneth wrath, but some-

times turns Into love affair and
later marriage that ends In war right.

A crew of government employes
have been for several get-

ting data for the Interstate Commerce

the Donnrtmonh
United

is

it for

all

Owens

badly

United

jusi

liir

fitness

women, want
cause

Au
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Febraury, 1914. and has covered
250,000 miles already. FJnch crew
gathers data covering different fea
tures of the railroad's property, this
party Invoicing the rondb"ds, track-ag- o,

right-of-wa- y fencing, crossings,
otc, tho data being the basis plac-
ing the valuation on which the Inter-
state Commerce Commission will fig-

ure Interstate railway rates. When
asked they were here at this par-

ticular time because of the Medford
rate caso being before the commis-

sion this time, they said not. Tho
crew up of young all of
whom are subject to draft. Threa
In the party have been drawn and
are expecting be called to Jackson-
ville or Roseburg any tlmo soon to
take the examination.. The three
drawn happened to be Oregon boys
who lived in southern Oregon before
going Into the government service.
They have finished their work here
and were moved to Medford this
morning. The crew Is In charge of
R. E. Bellinger. The rest of the party
are J. V. Rast, C. S. Johnson, G.
Kilgore, M. Earl, C. M. Hartsock.

Yakeley, W. Y. Nelson, W. W.
Brookey and Charles Putcher, the

When asked If ho was a Dutch-

man, they said he was, and "full-blood- ed

at that."

i Camping, Fishing

and Hunting Guide

We are In receipt of an attractive)
booklet, entitled "Cnmplng, Fishing
nnd Hunting Guide," which was com-

plied by tho Forest Service and pub-

lished by the Southern Pacific Com
pany.

Tho forest lesorves of western Ore--
camp- -

At the meeting held at the nubile !lnR places. mountains,
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This booklot much useful

information regarding western Ore--

selected command Kn will Invaluable anyone-

Ashland.

August

quality
contains

captain
contemplating a fishing, hunting or
camping trip In that territory.

Copies enn bo obtained from any
Southern Pacific agent, or will be
furnished free on application to the
genornl passenger department of the
Southern-Pacif- ic at Portland.

Rogue River Valley

Under Dense Smoke

The Rogue River valley is hidden
from view by a dense blanket of
smoM. In Ashland, which Is five
hundred feet and more higher than
thje floor of the valley, the tops of the
hills across to the east where the val-

ley narrows down were barely dis
cernible Sunday. Today even the
hills right back of Ashland are en
tirely bidden from view as well as the
hills to the east.

While there has been no fires in
the vicinity of Ashland lately, the
smoke has been gathering from the
fires In the Prospect district and oth-

er points In the hills surrounding the
valley farther to the north. We have
had more or less of smoke for a
month or more, but nothing like the
smoke that envelops the Rogue
River valley now.

No Commercial Club'Meetlng Tonltiht.
At the regular meeting of the club

In June It was voted that there be no
regular monthly meeting held in July '

and August. The board of trustees
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock to con-

sider several matters which need at-

tention Immediately.

This Is sure a strange old world.
The man who Is always on time
wastes more time than the fellow who
isn't, because he always has to wait
for those who aren't on time,


